George "Sam" Morgan
August 14, 1941 - August 6, 2018

George “Sam” Morgan, of Rockwall, TX, passed away August 6, 2018, at the age of 76.
He was born August 14, 1941, in Childress, TX, to George Y. and Roye (Bridge) Morgan.
Sam served his country proudly in the United States Navy as a mechanic, and later in the
United States Marine Corps Reserve. He attended Eastfield College in Mesquite, TX,
where he earned his Associate’s Degree. Sam was a hard worker at various jobs and he
instilled this attribute in his children. He enjoyed driving buses for Rockwall ISD and was a
member of Messiah Lutheran Church in Plano, TX, for over 10 years. Sam lived life to the
fullest and was always the life of the party. He loved traveling, but family was the most
important thing to him. A wonderful father, grandfather and brother, Sam will be missed
dearly
Sam is survived by his son: David Morgan and wife Carol of Dallas, TX; daughter: Cathy
Moore and husband Dale of Murphy, TX; grandchildren: Austen Morgan, Andi Floyd and
husband Tyler, Abbie Morgan, Samantha Moore, Reagan Moore and Meghan Moore;
sisters: Dottie Kopp and husband Don of College Station, TX, and Charlie Bridge of
Pawhuska, OK; brother: Roy Morgan and wife Sue of Monahans, TX; and many nieces
and nephews along with a host of loving relatives and dear friends. He was preceded in
death by his beloved wife: Delores Morgan; brother: Ira Lewis Morgan; and sister: Norma
George.
Services will be held at a later date. Memorials in Sam’s name can be made to the
Alzheimer’s Association at 225 N. Michigan Ave., Fl. 17, Chicago, IL 60601 or online at
www.alz.org.

Comments

“

So very sorry for your family's loss of this most amazing man. I only knew him
through the Transportation Dept. at Rockwall ISD. He was always such a joy to talk
to and could turn my moods around with his funny and positive outlook on life. Diane
Basinger

Diane Basinger - August 08, 2018 at 04:09 PM

“

I would like to express my deepest sympathy to family and friends. May all of your
good memories be greater than your sadness during this difficult time. (Isaiah 25:8)

chris c - August 08, 2018 at 07:31 AM

